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Despite backlog, Ny ends
$2.48 rent relief program

I{ochul has requested
nearly $1 billion liom the
Treasury Department

from states tlat haven t
spent all their allocated

State hLoping for federal funds
to accommodate more applicants

rent relief funds. Pending

this, New York

Edua.do Cuevas
Rockland/!ve3tchester Journat

Ne!vs

USA ToDAy NETWORK

Headinjl into the tall, Angcla Washington,s blood
raras high.
"Lil\c 190 ove( t60. she recalled. far higher than
_
rhc_l2o sy:'tulic and 80 diastolic physiqianiconsider
pressure

healthy.

High blood pressure rur)s in the Mount Vemon
rcsident's {'amily. But like millions across the U.S.,
Washington, 5Z owed thousands in rent.
Her hours were cut as a hcalth home aide during

the pandernic. For about eight months, Washington
struggled to make the $2,4Oo rent for her apartmint,
which.she shared with her daughtcr and a family
friend befbre they moved out. \!hshitgton paid whit
shc could.
Tlre sticss elevated her

"lt's a huge

areas
haven

Angela Washington,5Z, at her Mount
Vernon apartment, tn July, she
applied for New york state,s rent
relief program. Months passed, but in
october, she got word that a year's
worth of rent went to her landloio-

reJ-ief,"

Washington said. "That's
,,vhy t]ley call il rent relici'

The state has received
more thiu] 2B0,0OO appli

spanlring 24 ycais, l!?lsir,

Others might not get
the same aid. on Sunday,

cations since June. In re
cent wceks, officials
\rarned about the pro-

Neu/ Yorli itate's reni re
lief plrgratri thfough Le

Servicrs of thc lludson 'y'itlley, a nonprolit.
Months passed, iurd shc
praycd. Thetr arounrl lrer
ga1

birthciay, Ctct. 2:1. !!itJrington said she got a prc
sent: a yeiu's r,vor.th 0i rent
went to ho: landlord.
She's also doing bctter

ldth hei blood l)rcssure,

wirich she'r; bce! trealing

ivith new lrerlical iou.

New 'York closed

billion

its

Emergency
Rental Assistancc Program to much ofthe state
as tenants have over$2.4

rvhelmcdthe system. Offi
cials hopc thc fedcral governnient will help.
After being one ol'tire
slowest states to roll oulits program, New Yorkhas
paid or promised $2,1 billion to landlords. Slightly

undcr half has direclly
bccn paid, rvhile

$1.1

bil

lion still nceds morc paperwork i'ronr landkrrds.

of the state that

t

spent all their al-

located funds can still ap-

blood pressure. ila!.ing
takcn cat.c ol others
ihioughoiil licr':arecr,
ingtolr ncc,lcd lrtlp.
In July, she applied for

state

closed most applications
to its progmm.
The decision eflectively ends tental assistance
to low income tenarli,l
earnitg under 80% of iire
area median income [iurilg the pandemic.
However, residents in

grarn running out of
funds.
"While New York accelerated gelting rent relief
out the door and movcd
from thc back oilhe pack
to the front aDtongst othef
states, there are still many
individua-ls in need ol assistance," Gov Kathy Ho
chul said in a statement.
In an email, officials esIJO,OOO ap-

timated up to

plications currently worr't
be tunded without tedcral

asslstarce.

,

ply- This includes Westchester County
- excluding Yonters along with
Long Island ;Lnd a handful

of smaller counties in

western and upstate New
York. State olficials dorlt
expect these areas to ex
hausl their aid through
November.

Statcwide, househoids

within 80% to 12O% ofthe
area median income carr
trlso apply.
The assistance can pay

up to a year's woilh of
back rent, including utilities, and three months going forward. Separately,

landlords whose tenants
refused to apply for rent
reliefcan get their own aid
until Saturday.
In a lctter, 17 members
of New York's Democratic
congressional delegation
called on Treasury Sccretary Janet Yellen to reallo
cate funds toward the
state's program.

(Sec Rcvcrso Sirie)

Rep. Jarlaal Bowmarr,
Yonkers I)cmocrat who
igned ti](: lettet worricd
bout an ir)crease in the
umber of people bccom-

rg honeless

without

lore aid.
"We had a housing criis evcn prtor to thc pan.cmic," Bor.r'man said.
Ensuring that pcople can

emain lxrttsed and makc
heir rent payments,
vhilc trlso :nsuring land-

Lan

nlake

Meanw'hile,

with its own
'

Yotrkers,

program,
halted applications.
"we've already exceed

place through Jan. l5 for
people who iost income
due to the pandcmic,
Westchester has t]]e most

ed 1hc expcnditure mark eviction filings for 2o2O
sct l)y the 'freasu(Y De and 2021 outside of New
pailmcnt," Mayor Mike
data

Spano said

in a

state

York City, court

showed.
"lt's retrlly a crisis situstate delegation con ationwith so many people
tinues to push for addi- living on the edge," said
tional rcsources liom the Dennis Hanratty, the exfederal governrnent so r,ve ecutive director of Mount
ciur continue to success- Vemon United Tenants, a
fully fund this Pro gr-arn fbr state-designated organiour rcsidcnts.'
merrt, "and our hopeis our

Local provitlers still see
need. Elen with a state

zation tasked with hclping tcnants across WestHiinratty d0csn't ex
chester apply fr.rr reliel pect the nurnber of rent''The slightbst thing goes
w.rong and then they're
bchind on the eight ball."
The Mount Vemon

ers applying to subside
soon, rnaking the eviction
moratorium's end date
even more looning-

nonprofit, based in a
In courts, cvictions are
third-floor office above a largely on hold. Applying
shoe store, now has two for rent relief is a legal
Iirll time stali dedicated protection lbr tenants
to processing applica- that ty?ici ly pushes the
tions. To date, they've next conrt date until after
helped more than 3oo the moratorium ends.
tenants get reliel
Months ago, Michelle
Jones, 52, received ar
email marked irnportant
with

eviction moratodum ilI

a star. Mount Veinon

United Tenants let irer
know she and her boy-

lriend were

protected
Itom eviction because she
applied for rent relief lbr
tlieii one-bedroom apariment.
Iler hours were cut in
her billing job. Her boy
fiiend lost work. Rent -

$1,040

monthly

loomed.
Then, three weeks ago,

the state paid 10 rnonths
of rent, including until
Jturuiuy. Costs for tbod
and otheritems have gone
up, but back-rent is one
less wony.

"lt really wolks," she
said. "It's gojng to take
awhilc, but just have pa
tience."

Without rent relief ap

plications, rentcrs

can

still file hardship declara

tlons attesting

they'\'e

been affected by the pan
clemic, according to Mar-

cic Kobat, the director of

liligation at Legal

Ser-

vices of the Hudson Vnl

l"y.

Still, it's one

less

chance to pay off debt.
And as it statrds, protec
tions are linite.
"lt all goes out the window on Jan. 15," Kobak
srLid. "It's a clit}."

Eduardo

Ct teuos

r:ouers

tliuersity, equity an(l in

clusion itr

WestchesteT

"We had a housing crisis even prior to the
urttl Rocklqnd rcunties.
pandemic," Rep. Jamaal Bowman said "Ensuring that
He can be reach<:d at EMpeople can remain housed and make'u'heir rent
C ue u qsl@ lo hu.l. c om en d
payments, while also ensuring landlorils can make
on t'witter
fbtkxaed.
their mortgage payments, is essentialas we rebound (4eduardoutcueuos.

from this oandemic."
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